
BY AUTHORITY.

WATKll NOTIOK.

Owing to the drought nml scnri'lly of

crater, the r'MHit Miivo Jmlil tt ct and
on the flop-- of I'ir clilow' II II urn to-li-

tret to collect wliut wa'cr ilify nun
o.itllrrt fiir If upcliolil ji'ifiiososi 'i

be hums of ft nml lOo'rlocU m.

AMlllKW tiJSOWN, t

Smwrlnti'ii'lMiit Honolulu Wiili--r Works.
JHonoJulu, April ,VX,. 1311 'f

WATKll NOTIOK

HoMti of writer prlvllc", o' If.iic
pnyltiq wnr ra'rs, nro li rcby nollHeil
Xhal til-- - forlrr' at'on i tirpofs'n- - '

from 7 Vi oMock a. m. nil fl to'iocloik
. m. ANDr.KW HllOWN,

'

8icrliitBii.Uiit of Water Virlm
Appfov-t- :

J A. Kino, '

Minister of tlio lilt) rior.
Mnrnli If, IP tf

n Mklin
Ptnljied to ivithrr firct nirr Porty,
But Ihtublhhtil fur the Hen" fit vf All
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Thro in on tint talk cm Uawaii of
that iolaud'd political Bocoilhig from
tbu rrl of the ;rotip ami setting tip
houaukuepiiig for iHulf. Many of
tho ro'iilunis of thai folnnd think
that it (Iikvi not get its tlut share of
oxpnnriit urcs for pulilio improve
Dionts.

Writr in tho Arivuttiitvr pnrsiit
in upholding tho Govornmont's p
lief of tugging tho aiinexauou coum
to tho coat tails of tho Republican
parly of tho United States. If
the Govorumout cIjoojios thus to
niako its bud il will only liavo to
lie upon it, and the Bulletin having
givon timely warning will b iuun
cont of results. Tho most ordinary
gratitudo for favors received, how-

ever, should dictklu an eutirolydif-ferou- t
attitude to that assumed

by tho Govorutnutit aud tmmo of
iU Mipportori toward the Demo
cratio party. When tho Hawaiian
sugar industry had been all but
paralysed, through the
cation of tho rod prod ty
by tho ltopublicau's tariff legisla- -

lion, the Republican party did not
stand quito so high in tho estimv
lion of theao gentlemon. They woro
put on thnir feet again by tho tariff
legislation of tho Duinouraliu parly,
whiuh pave Iheiu a protection of
forty pereuut on their sugar iu tho
United States. Is thin tho reason
why our Government and soino of
tho direct beneficiaries of tho Demo-

cratic tariff legislation uow tnaho
common cause with tho ououiios of
the present Administration of the
United States? It seems vorily to
be au exemplification of tho old
adage that says if you want to make
an enemy of a man do him a favor.

FLOWER OlIUS' JAUNT.

They Hivvo a Bido to Waikiki for
'Xholr Annual Foast.

Th flower girls wont out to
Makeo Island this afternoon for
their annual featt. It took six of
Smith's busses to convey tho crowd.
Tho busies were decorated with
Dowers aud evcrreons aud tie giils
were in their best white holoktis.
The husbands aud a few male
friends were of the party. Roast
pig, poiaud othor Hawaiian delica-
cies were taken along and spread on
the green at tho bland. The party
will return home this evening.

mam
Tore Sown Oato.

Some timo during tho midnight
'hours some miscreant tore tho

from two or three feuces onfates s t root. The gates after being
loosened from the hinges wero
thrown out into tho middle of the
road where t hey wore found in the
morning. Tho depredations wore
done bo quietly that the residents
were not awakened,

If you want to buy a really gooil
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect, tho stook of Brown k Kubey,
at No. 4. Masonio Temple; there you
will flncl tho large.it variety in Ho-

nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown k Kubey
make a speeialty of rubber stamps.

Henry W. Woiueke, ex-ta- x collec-
tor of San Diego county, Cal,, has
been arrested for thn embezzlement
of county funds. Boforo tho investi-
gation of his bonks had been com-
pleted a shortago of &1500 had boon
Iraood up.

flf!

Tho Better Way.

Editor Bulletin:
A friend permits oik to iuak- - an

extract from a letter leceived from
tlio United Sta'" by (he Atihtrali.i:
''Tim "(overtly of D tie's govoriitnmit
has Hint with unfavorable vritieUm
from mauy of Irs suppTters in t Li-

rouutn, tlmiigh public rviitimcnl in

hard to nroiixo in Anx-ric- a in fav r
of anything not diamclriral'y op
powil to Great Urimiu " The man
living abroad, if lie liimw- anylhing
if our aff.Tirs, knowi tint Mr. Dole
and hi friend by a revolutionary
act did awav (villi t.iw (.'ouhtitu'iou
of 18G1 in "1887, and forced Ku.g
Knlnkiniii l proinulirito n new Con
slitutioii; tit tt in lMKJ, with tin- - m

aeutial aid and support of U. S.
Miu's'nr VtHVoin mid the U. S. ship
of war H.)Mo!i, Mr. D l ind his
frieiKlH deposi'd Q ioi.'H Liliuokataid
and offered hrr kingdom aud people
to the L're'idnnt of tlio United
Slates. I say that tho aid and ut- -

port of the United Suites force w;n
advi-eill- )', Iconio the so- -

called committee of on Jan.
10, wrote to Ministr Stevetin ua
follows: "We app-n- l to y hi and
the United States forces at your
command for
Wo are unablo to protect ourmdves
without aid, and therefore pray for
the protect ion of the United States
for iji."

On the 17th January S.iuford B
Dole, "Chairman Executive Com- -
mil tee," wrote to Minister Stev'iiH,
after the forces were lauded from
the Boston, as follower "Wo request
the iuiuvdiate support of the United
States force, aud would requo.-- t that
the comaianderiu chief of tho
United Slates forces take command
of our military forces, so that they .

may act together for the protection ,

of the city."
Now, the point I make is tbii, that

Mr. Dole aud his friends having had
a walkover in subjugating the
Queen andf her people can afford to
bo tiiaguauiiuous. It is uot fair nor
reasonable to expect Hawaiian.") to
take up arm t- - support Mr. Doin
and hi frieeds, aud for failing to do
so, it is bAe to turu them out of
every petty position they hold under
the now government. Again, it h,v '
hrdly reasonable to Mippoxe that
the Uawaiians would uot retaliato
hn the thought the opportunity

offered. Having tried to render evil
for uvil, ami failed inirctably, Mr.
Dole and hi friends may well show
Flawaiiaus tho better nay of return-
ing good for evil, and release the
striped brigade from our jails, or, in
other words, do ai they would have
been done by had thoy failed iu '
1893, as they mint have but for Min-- 1

later Stuveus and tho Bostou. That
truly great Auipricau, Thomas ,

said in 1787: "I hold that a
little rebellion uow and then is a
good thing, as necessary iu the poli-lic- al

world a storms iu tho physical.
L"t tbu people take arms,

pardon and pacify them
Tho tree of li'jerty must be refreshed
from time to time with tho blood of
patriots aud tyrants" Instead of
naggiug let us "'pardon aud pacify."

Pito Bono.

By Jus. F. Morgan.

to-m:o:rr.o"- w i

Underwriter's Sale
TO-MORKO- W, April 18,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At th Yard of Mr.suw. H. HA.CKFKI.D .t
C!'., comer ijiten and Kort ttrttt, I will
cell at Public And Ion, for ncconnt of
wbum It may concern, tlm following

MERCHANDISE
I)u m need by salt water on voyapo of Im-
portation per (lerninn rteamer "llrnmi-tela,- ''

Warckmclator miBlor, from

H II .t Co
B&T

n lldla Gorg lion, 0 ft, 2W' lb
7 ' ' 7 10''2 '

10 " ' 8 " KIU "
M " " 0 " 4MJ5"
6 " " JO " UHl "

111-2- 10 '2 " " 1) " 485"
2 " " 10 " 485 "

H U k Co
J A H 1IOM202 G lldla Fry I'aua.

Terms Caih In D. S. Gold Colo.

Jaa W. Morgan,
1310-- AUCTIONERH.

SQUAD 8, ATTENTION.

rpilKUB WH.b I1K A MKKTINO OK
L Sipud 8, Cltlze a' Guard, attbnO.lt.t It, Co aileiiot, Wednesday)

uvonlni; a. 7:JU. A full attendance U

IHlMft I'KIt OltDKU COMMlTrKK.

MEETING NOTICE.

rpiIB ANNUAL MBKTIN'O OF THK
JL HaWMHN Jni'KhY Cl.UII will tnko

pln-- u at tbu Pacifta Club on MUM)AY,
.irll 8, U05. at 7:"0 oclo-- k p. m. All
mumherj xro request! d iu bo p puont, aa
mntieraof linponai ve will be bro.ghtbo
fore tlio iiivouni;.

W M. GIl'FAKD,
1315.UI Becroiary. H. J. C.

r aHft! Twvxwmmwwc "" T9xkhjsj f(wplpppf
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Jimeiyfopie
April i), iSy$.

"I he same old cry of "No
Water" is again heard in (one
of voice as loud and as fierce
as ever. But with the new
pumping station almost com-
pleted the complaints against
the Water Works Department
will soon be a thing in forgot-
ten history. It looks just now
as though the government is
doing everything in its power
to alleviate the mkeiy and re-

duce the annoyance which na-

turally ensues through lack of
sufficient water with which to
make a cocktail.

I lere are some figures over
which you may ponder if you
are interested in wire fences:
The European wire which we
carry in stock has. been tested
at the Iron Works and shows a
tensile strength of 2760 pounds.
'I he galvanizing passed through
all the tests it is possible to put
it and shows that it is as near
perfect as it is possible to make
it. The American wire we re-

ceived a week or more ago,
(and it is the best to be ob-

tained in the States), was tested
at the Iron Works and shows
a tensile strength of about 700
pounds. These figures show
which is the best wire, and
which you should use in build-
ing the Jones Locked Fence
the best fence in the world.

The growing desire on the
part of the people to save mo-
ney accounts in a measure for
the demand that has been made
upon us for the Dietz Oil Stove.
The people who have been us-

ing tnem here during the past
six months are so well pleased
with them that they recom-
mend them to their friends.
The fact that they cannot ex-

plode is a point in their favor;
economy of fuel is another,
and the wish of people to have
a stove they can cook with
and not get "all bet up" is an-

other. Every one who uses a
Dietz Stove will tell you that
it is the best they ever had.

The time is here and house
owners should begin painting
up their dwellings. In the se-

lection of material the fact that
Hendry's Ready Aixed is bet-
ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-

ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

Tlic Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

OtiIHihHu HjireckulH' Illook,

CJ05T I3THDIST.

Bargains1 Bargains!
V Ht FOUlf l)YS ONLY

M IIIIIIBMI III! II HWailllilWil ! HI ! WIWIW

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

.A;piil lOth, lltla, litli And. 13tln.

Household Goods at a Sacrifice I
'

Tublu Lini'ii, Napkins,
White & Colored lii'dxri:?l8,
Shcotingrt & Cottons

I'illow Case,

titc, Etc.

3kSr Four DiiyM Only! Dnii't Forgot tin; DntcHl

3VE. z

Kciuly-iiiit'l- o

lob'quito Netting,
Toweling,

:Ev-"r-
,

ort Street
3T Cull und Out PrlceB and Examlno Goods -- &

You ask
the doctor
Most women feel the need

of something that will tone up
the system and put new life in-

to a tired body stop that con-

stant headache and feeling of '

nervousness. In almost every
case the doctor will prescribe
iron in some form, but .iron is

hard to take, discolors the
teeth (no woman likes iial)
and induces constipation and
other I lowever,
there is one iron medicine .

only one known as

Rrown's
jron fitters
which i.; easy to take, palata-
ble and pleasant. It is harm-
less and the most reliable iron
medicine known. A bottle of
this famous remedy will work
wonders. It will fill out those
thin cheeks, put energy into
you, give you a new lease of
life and won't slain lite teeth.
Thousands of testimonials
prove these statements. The
dose is small and the benefit
great. Its good for all the
family. Try it.

There arc miny frau-
dulent fubjllluti-- l Iu
lieavotilcd. 1 he gen-
uine has two crossed

I retl lines on wrapper.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

But Get the
Genuine.

BALTIMORE, M0.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole

..

New Goods ! New Goods !

f

I

Suitings, Serges, Trousering,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongee, Ginghams,
ynteens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns, f

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

S-A-ILO-
IR HATS !

s

i

i

U

A.

r

Mosquito Net, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-- w

eially adapted for Ladies and Childi en's Uhderwear.
--' f .

60M3 AGUNT FOU THK fA m

Renowaed "PEARL" Sewing Machine! 4
At tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed k

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported. J, -

Ml j p

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.


